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LOCAL AND 1J311H0NAJ

Dorothy Ro.Bohcrantz loft Monday

for Chappell. ,

21 Bars Soup for $1.00. faoWlchael
Grocery. 8C-- 2

L. B. Coclirnn roturnod from Lin-

coln Saturday.
M. E. Crtyiby loft MondRy for

Chap'poll whoro ho wont to transact
logal business.

Soo II. Jandobour for Hollon
Band InslrumontM. Phono 489. 87tf

rims. Dixon roturnod Saturday from
a business trip to Omnlnv

Joo ,Wobor roturnod Sunday from

Omaha whoro lie spent tllo wook and.- -

MIbb Vizard, wlio has tlaon" visiting
at lifp Rov. Shonk rofildSnco, loft
ycsfnW for Denver- - i

Women's Ulack Llslo Hobb at
war prices apcclal $.29. Loader
Mor. Co. - .,

i t

'Mies jCfifblb 'Carter, roturned from'
Omaha yosterday whoro slio attended
the State Teachers' Convention.

If'you'vo never worn a Manhattan
SHIRT you've never known shirt
satisfaction. EDWARDS-REYNOLD- S

co)
The Rebecca Kensington which was

to havo been held Friday afternoon
at thb Odd Follows Hall has boon
postponed.

Harriett Murrln returned Sunday
froitftfa short visit In Omaha whero
her 'father Is seriously ill in an Oma
halVo'spltal.

Siisf received u- largo shopmont of
nipn's and women's undorwear. Don't
fail 'to sec them. Sold nt todays re-

vised prices. Leader Merc. Co.
Mrs, Holen Olmstead, of Albion,

Michigan, left for her homo this
morning after a inonth'B visit with
Mrfl! Sarah Tlmmorman at tho homo
of E.' B. Payne,.

Thd, caso of Sibley against Ehlors
for.iAssault which was decided last

. week, in tho County Court in favor of
Mr. Sibley has been appealed, to tho
District Court and will come up at the
present session.

i' havo ono. of Iho famous Holton
trumpbts hero on trial. "Will bo glad
to show it to thoBo interested. If
you wnnt tho highest standard quality
try ia Holton. Call or writo R. H- - Jnn- -
(hjbbur, Experimental Substation.

ATniunbor of men expect
to go ''to Paxton tomorrow to attend
tho Junoral over tho body of Vincent
LcRgCrippon. Thla ydung man was

mombor of Company E and wna
, killed In Franco from which country

111 A body haB just boon brought,
Secretary Cary of tho Chambor of

Connnorco gave a half-ho- ur talk yes-- '
tcrdav 'to tho BtudontB of tho Gom- -

W mercfal Doiyartmont of tho
- High School. Ho has

Senior
uoeu nBiceu t

N to glvo ono of thoso half-ho- ur talks
,ovory'.wo-wpek- 8 during this term

Emil J. Neuhaus, ot Boston,, Mass.,
.andXmlo Knorr, of Rye, N. Y wero

united' in marrlago by Judgo wood- -

. hurst. yosterday. Tho 'contracting
' (parties who aro past middle age,

wero enrouto to tho Pacific coast and
stonncd ovor hero to ho united In
marriage- - '

FJfton or twenty local Rotarlona
nnd tholr lndloa wil go to Lincoln
Frlda'rhlght of next week whoro they
wllllbo. tho KuestB of tho Rotary Club

of that otty. A similar invitation has
bqcnv accepted by a dozen or moro Ro- -

4ni-.- . nlnliu nt Mm utntf ntlll tlio lAn1IL1 T J 1UUU V til V VI T -

coin. 'RotnrlailB hnvo planned a big
day $!.' tholr 400 or COO guests

A ..picture oftho cuttlo country nnd
d, romnn

Mlcq story of tho great opon spacosj
ot men 'who do things and ot women

. "who mo bravo; a tnlo at onco turbu- -
J .JonT'uMl tondor. Impassioned but
strained- - Such is Tom Mix's latost!
plcturft "The Toxnn." Jt will bo

Kowus esio limited time nu
one-thir- d oft icgular price

EDWARDS-REYNOLD- S

ROBERT WARWICK

'Irie City of Masks'

peopio' uns who nro what

HrcHW featuring IJrownlo, Tho
tury Dog.

Crystal,

Tonight & Wednesday.

Nation-wid-e Demonstration
iale of Pathe Phonographs

and PatSie Records
Beginning Monday Morning, November 8th

A sale of Phonographs and Phonograph Records will be opened this store; the
character and magnitude of which is more-far-reachin-

g than has ever before been at-

tempted in the history of music. ',,!, 'OvwP
'Hi! ini lg saie Which Will be ultimately can'idu out in approximately five hundred

cities and towns of the United States.
It is move on the part of the Pathe Preres Phonograph Company of New York

City, manufacturers, and the retail dealers in Pathe Phonographs and Records to
bring the excellence of these instruments and records, directly, forcefully, and im--
mediately to the close and intimate attention of music loving persons, Under plan
which offers exceptional advantages to the purchaser.

The Main Reason for This Sale
The following gives the essential facts concerning this intensely interesting plan:

This most unusual sale is campaign to more directly demonstrate and thoroughly in-

troduce Pathe Phonographs and Pathe Records to the people of this .vicinity.
There havo been 16 genuine Pathe Phonographs, and their complement of Pathe Rec-

ords, alloted to us for this purpose. This entire, allotment is right now in our store
and will be sold upon the special terms and conditions mentioned elsewhere in this ad-

vertisement and there will be no delay in delivery to you.

While this announcement is most unusual, in itself, yet this alone does not give the full.,
significance of what this sale really means.
This special sale of 15 Pathe Phonographs in this vicinity is less than one,nve-hun--

dredth part of gigantic campaign which has been planned to talc the
Pathe direct to the homes of the people in more than five hundred cities and towns of

lUsUthe purposeof the manufacturers, through this attractive sale' and plan, to get

twenty thousand more American homes right at this time to know and use and praise
tw1i niimpmnliB nnd PatlieHecords.

aiuiy lovo uuu

Every one of tho vast number of instruments required, running well into millions of
nfoiomonf uinriA. nnd nverv condition of sale accorded the purchaser will

identical The 15 persons in this town who are so fortunate as to obtain the phon-oKraP- hs

wo have been allotted, will be the same price to penny, and the same

conditions and guarantees as the persons in New York City, San Francisco and every

other largo city where this campign may be carried on.

This sale is to create closer acquaintance with and to further popularize the-Pthe- ,

Phonograph and Pathe Records. And nothing will be permitted, in presenting their
claims yoiy approval, that will in the slightest, .degree reflect upon their standing --

or tend to break down the great and enviable name they bear.

Origin of the Pathe and What is Back of It
The Pathe Freres (Pathe Brothers,) PhonograpluCa. is one of the great, successful

and enterprising houses manuiaciurmg inonogruims uu iHuuiai-- u

tUItlan American Company, witVitsrin
is part oftho world-famo- us European firm of Pathe Freres, which is this year cele--

year in. the rphonogaph industry. r;PathelFres (Pathe Brothers) are French scientists and Inventors and are, today,
distinguished authorities oiy matters.rpertaining to tone reproduce

8?n SW aSPtiio inventors of innumerable devices in thp fields qf radio wireless

telocranhy. the motion picture industry and tlreJirniogivabhr 'j t
herewith, which "k Che Pathetrade inari is-o- hfi of the

TheJlyntnA marks known to' man. In the United States alone it is
m

that ten million persons see it weekly on screens of international events

oiinwn in Hi Pathe News at motion picture houses.
it is his same Rooster, this s.ame gieaf symbol of business lionor and enter- -

rlw thht through the medium of this unusual demonstratiori sale, to more

thproughly introduce to the people of this community.

W. R,Maloney Company

SHYEN 3IA1UHAGE LIUKK8KS IS- -

SUK1) LAST 1Y COUNTY

JUDGE.

Judgo Woodluti'Ht issuod marriage
llconsos last week to Uib fallowing

pi.owu.ui mo urym... ii.u,uy mm oople NoY 1( Floyd.H. Arnold,
rnuay. nrnmm. MnrMi PliiTI,. iiiui MIhh

m.,1.1... irid...,, MMtli tllnfln. Vni.
'MANHATTAN SH1HTS ""u'w , Z

Krtown as tho Best Tho Boat Tl..t ,,.,, a.ll. T,...;
Known. ThlB famous product ot K", TV Z.. .. Nov. Josoph A. Frazler, No
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Plato and. Miss Joslo E. Calhoun, No.
Platto; Nov. James S. Malcolm,
machinist helpor North Platto and
(Miss JobbIo Allon, North Platto;
Nov. Allen P. Smith, flromon, North
riatto Mlsa Goorglna Badgorow
North Platto; Nov. 4, Josoph Malm,
Tryon, Nobr Miss Eva Wlntors,
Lexington, Nebr; Vllbort
Dright, Robert, Nobr. Miss Gladys
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o i.vo m u vfwy oi AiasKB f Aro uioro ENTEHTATNED FRIDAY NIGHT
in town

for

Nov
and

uUVUIl- -

l!""'v luu' Tho Junior Class ot tho Senior high
Warwick la supported by ono ot tho school entertained tho mombcrs of tho
most talented or casts. Gothenburg Football team at tho
Tonight's Comody AUco Howell in Franklin Auditorium, Fridoy oyonlng.

Hl9 Wooden Legacy. Tho early part ot tho ovonlng was
BI,ont, " eamos at or whichWodnesday Comody-H- ls MastcsJ

Con
Comedy- -

given

und

nnd

tho girls served n lunch in tho House-
hold Arts Dopartmont. Tho Gothon-bu- r

boyB oxprosBcd themselves ns
dollghtod.

::o:!
li'athor Flanagan and his boys

gnvo a special ontertalnmout Satur
day ovonlng In the, basement of tho
Parochial school, for tho Bisters and
pupils of tho ttoh'ool.

(iOTIlENHUlia EASILY OYEC031E
1IY THE LOCAIj HIGH SCHOOL.

By a score of 03 to 0, North Platto
Jllgh School defeated tho football
team from tho Gothenburg High,
School Friday on tho old Held in tho
East End Park- - Locko mndo a
touchdown in tho first threo minuteB
ot pluy and from then on it wns
North Platte's game. Gothenburg was
fighting until tho end but at no tlmo
did It Show equality with tho locals.
About fifty Gothenburg rooters ac-

companied tho team.
()

ATTENTION MEN! All men's
Overcoats and Suits aro going at this
aalo for 1-- 3 and, 1-- 5 OFF. Buy now.
Loader More, Co.

NOTICE TO PJIOPEBTY OWNE11S
IN PAYING DISTItlCS NO. 8, 4,

ft AND 0.

There will bo a gonoral meotinK at
tho Flro Station at ono o'clock No-
vember 12th, 1020, at which tlmo all
parties owning property in any of
said dlstrcts aro requested to bo

Tho following aro computations on
tho cost ns inado by tho City

Btthullthlo pavement on forty-fo- ot

street: Pavement with curb. $11.02
per front foot. Pavement with
curb, $11.04 per front foot.

Blthultthlc pavement on forty-si- x foot
atroot: Pavement without curb,
$12.58 pot front focy. Pavomont
with curb, $13.50 por trout foot.

Brick pavomont on forty-si- x foot
Btreot; Pavomont without curb,
$3.50 por front foot, Pavomont
with qurb $14.02 per front foo.tr ,

It City Clerk.

11' Jj .GItAYES.
H, L, Graves, better known a8 "Lon"

GraveB, was born on a farm in Mary
land, Doc. 4, 1802. He came to Nortn
iPlatte in tho early eighth's arid took
a placo in tho Union Pacific offices

hero which ho hld for n number of

years, in recont years no naa i'resented tho Sherwln-wlUIam- B Paint
Co. and spent most ot his tlmo on tho
road but still maintained his resi-

dence "here- - About a year ago ho be-

came interested in Lincoln County

ranches nnd has taken an actlvo part
in this work up to the tlmo of his ill-

ness.

In 1018 ho married Mrs.,C. L-- Knatt
ot Nowark, N. J. who survives him.
Ills two Bisters, Mrs. Ells and Miss

Elizabeth Graves who also survlvo
him, aro well known hero.

A few week beforo his death ho suf-

fered a breakdown which mado him
suscoptlblo to tho attack of pneu
monia, from which ho did not recover.
hI died at his homo at 510 E. Fifth St.

Nov. 2, 1020, and wns buried in tho
North Platto Cemetery.

Lon Gravos was ono of tho most
popular men of North Platto nnd was
universally loved by thoso who knew
him. Ho was a friend to many and
took an actlvo part in tho fratornal
life of this community. 111b many
friends oxtond tholr sympathy to hla
wlfo and other relatives and acknow-
ledge tholr dobt ot friendship to him.

Contributed.

The MANHATTAN LABEL In a
shrt stands for shirt perfection. This
famous shirt lias no competitor,

EDWAHDS-BEYNOLD- S CO
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CONDITIONS OF SALE
Tho phonograph ottered in this salo is tho 1921 genuine
Tathe Phonograph Model, any. Pathe except Table Model,
43 inches high, 20 Inches deep, as shown in cut, In
Mahogany, "Walnut or Oak, absolutely the moBt sub-

stantial cabinet construction on tho market today, equipped
with:
Ono indestructible genuine Pathe Sapphire Ball (full-ton- e)

and ono indestructible Patho Sapphiro Ball( half- -'

tone) for playing Patho Records- -

Ono Universal tone arm and pound box for playing., all
makes of records.
Ono hundred steel needles. '
Ten Pathe Rconl j Selections (nvot'$1.00 double-face- d

records) to be selected by the purchaser. . .

Tho total price forjtho entirp outfit is ?1B5. v '

You may-pa-y as littlo as ?10.00 in making your first or
initial payment- - THB BALANCE MAY BE PAID IN WEEK-
LY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS EXTENDING OVER

'
ONE YEAR.

This equipment, including tho flvo records (ten selections)
will bo delivered to your home, immediately, upon re-

ceipt of your initial payment .Freight or Express charges
will be prepaid to all points within fifteen mies.
Tho Patho Phonograph included In this sale is guaranteed '

for one year, both, the manufacturers and ourselves argeo-in- g

to replace any defective parts without charge during
this period. Written guarantee to this effect furnished
with, each phonograph. " ' '

PfIvH6ge will be given to all purchasers to exchange this
instrument for any higher priced Patho Phonograph at any

time within six months, weagreelng to 'allow the purchas- -
' f

er full credit for every dollar paid up to tho timo tho ox- -.

change Is made.

These "Conditions of Salo" are identical with
those prevailing in Boston, Chicago,, Now York
and San Fraiicisco and every other metropolitan .'

city wheror tins salo is being held. '

Tear this out, fill in and mail to us at once.

Without any obligation whatsoever on my part,;
you may send me photographs and other descriptive
matter of the Patho Phonograph ypu are offering;
upon .special, terms. Also send photographs of-- the;
Pathe Actuel'le Model you are offering' at $256?

, t

!i ''Name cu-t- c. '.

No. : Street '

City - State

Dr. Morrill. Dentist, office over
Wilcox Dopartmont Storo.

. .

Dr. Howard Yost, Dentist, Twlnein
Building. Phono 807. 77tf

aveYouTriedl

No Other Like It

Gamble Springer
FOUR STORES

T.i
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